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The purpose of this paper is to examine seminary education
in the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church to discover what
role it played in the past, as well as its present role and
its function in the future. A scarcity of historical data
prohibits objective accounts in niomerous instances, there¬
fore we must be subjective in some of our discussions. De¬
spite this handicap, there are niomerous implications and
activities which give aid to the development of this paper.
Seminary Education is a specialized endeavor, It
assists persons in the quest for theological knowledge. The
seminary is the main intellectual frontier in the life of
the Christian Church. A student must pursue a liberal arts
education before entering a seminary, with this fact in
mind, it is necessary to explore the history of the Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church and to discover to what extent
basic Christian Education has influenced the thinking of its
people.
Secondly, an exploration of present trends and attitudes
toward seminary education will be given in order to evaluate
what progress has been made since 1870, the year the Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church was founded. Proposals related to
the importance of theological work will be discussed.
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Thirdly, an observation of alternatives offered as
improvement of seminary education in the life of the Chris¬
tian Methodist Episcopal Church will be examined for their
effectiveness and recommendations for further improvement
will be offered.
It is the hope of this writer that the three areas of
exploration will produce wholesome results in the light of
Christian concern for the life of the Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church as well as other Christian groups who may
benefit from the content herein.
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THE HISTORY OF SEMINARY EDUCATION IN THE
CHRISTIAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Seminary Education in the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church is grounded in basic Christian Education- Certain events
indicate trends and perspective which bear this out. Prior to
the official organization of this church in 1870, a committee
on education was organized by the Georgia Colored Annual Con¬
ference in Macon, Georgia, on December 16, 1869. This Committee
presented the following resolution:
Resolved, that all the preachers in our
connection turn their attention and en¬
ergies to the education of our people.
First, by securing the aid of our white
friends in all parts of our work. Second¬
ly, by employing them, if possible, in
our day and Sunday schools; and thirdly,
by insisting upon the parents the need
and importance of instruction of an
English Education, and not just enough
to make bigots and enthusiasts, thus
accomplishing very little in instructing
the young of our race.^
The Committee on Education made its next report in January,
1871, to the G eorgia Conference meeting in Augusta, Georgia;
Whereas, we believe that education is




Cade, John B., Holsey - The Incomparable (New York;
Pageant Press, Inc., 1898), p. 23.
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Resolved, first, that as a means of ele¬
vating the standard of education in our
church, we strictly require our ministers
before admission into the travelling con¬
nection, to pass an examination in the
ordinary branches of English Education.
Resolved, second, that we recommend the
erection of suitable houses as soon as
possible in our several annual conference
in which high school privileges may be
obtained and where our ministers can be
more thoroughly educated in the ordinary
branches and in the primary lessons of
theology.^
Thus, less than one month following the founding of
the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, the concern with
theology was evident. It is quite clear that the founding
fathers were interested in the theological life of this
church. However, nothing was done to promote any kind of
education, liberal arts or theological. Therefore, when
the Georgia Annual Conference held its fifth session, edu¬
cation remained the dominant theme. The Committee on edu¬
cation made the following report;
We, your Committee on Education, feel¬
ing deeply impressed with the need of
a more liberal and general diffusion
of education, more especially among
the ministers of our race, beg to sub¬
mit the following report; First, whereas,
in the providence of God, we are nor bless-
Cade, op. cit., p. 26.
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ed with the inestimable privilege of
freedom of thinking, working and doing
for ourselves- And, second; whereas,
we believe we would be committing a
sin before God and man should we fail
to improve the talents with which an
all wise creator has endorsed us, and
doubly so, should we allow ourselves to
become teachers to the blind, ourselves
being without sight, and third; whereas,
our youth of both sexes are now drinking
freely of the fount of learning, making
it therefore, almost a necessity, else we,
instead of being an aid and light on the
road to the cross, become a hindrance and
a stumbling block in their way, therefore,
be it resolved that we urge it as the duty
of every member of this conference to use
every available means in his power for
encouraging education in all of its branches,
more especially to those studies recommended
by the Bishops.
Resolved, that we submit to this Annual Con¬
ference the need of a college or an academy
where our youths can be more properly fitted
for usefulness and more fully perform the
service of God.
Resolved, that we instruct our delegates to
the General Conference to take some decided
steps in this direction, believing that in
doing so, we are performing both a service
to God and to man,^
Again, very little was done about these resolutions.
However, the pastors. Bishops, and members of this Annual
Conference departed with the conviction of the need for
Cade, op. cit., p. 26.
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development of educational facilities in the Christian Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church. Each preacher was instructed to lecture
to his congregation concerning the importance of establishing an
institution of learning.
Following these instructions, the General Conference met
in 1874. A site for a denominational school had been selected.
Bishop Miles led this venture. The school was to be in Louisville,
Kentucky. Circular letters were mailed to the members of the Chris¬
tian Methodist Episcopal Church and to nimerous white citizens re-
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questing financial aid.
These efforts led to the establishment of Central University
in Louisville, Kentucky. This was the first institution of learn¬
ing for our infant Church. Optimism was evident at this point but
Central had to close after two years as a result of insufficient
finances.
Historical circximstances were largely negative up to this
point but in 1882, at the General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South in Nashville, Tennessee, Bishop L.H. Hol-
sey of the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church made an appeal to
the Church South to establish a school where men could be prepared
as preachers and leaders. Young women were to be trained as teachers.
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Phillips, C.H., History of the Christian Methodist Epis¬
copal Church (Jackson, Tennessee: C.M.E. Publishing House, 1898),
p. 79f.
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Following this meeting Bishop Holsey and the bishops of the
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church met with representatives of
the Methodist Episcopal Churches South to formulate plans for
the establishment of a school. From this meeting Paine College
was established in Augusta, Georgia. All leaders of this in¬
stitution were white and conditions were of such nature that
Bishop Holsey had to pay fifty cents per day in order to get
Negro students to attend. Paine College trained a large number
of Christian Methodist Episcopal preachers in its early years
and carried on the first seminary activities in the life of
this church.
Other institutions which contributed to the theological
training of ministers of the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church were Miles College, established in 1898 in Thomasville,
Georgia; Texas College, established in 1893 in Tyler, Texas;
and Mississippi Industrial College, established in 1906 in
Hollysprings, Mississippi. These schools served the dual func¬
tion of educating clergy and laity, since preachers of the
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church needed training in liberal
arts disciplines, the above schools focused their programs in
this area more than in the area of theology.
The first institutions in the Christian Methodist Epis¬
copal Church to teach theological education primarily were
Homer Seminary in Homer, Louisiana and Haygood Seminary in
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Washington, Arkansas. Private citizens established the Homer
Seminary in 1880. The Haygood Seminary originated in 1883 as
a result of initiative on the part of the Quarterly Conference
in Washington, Arkansas.
The above preview provides a picture of the place of
seminary education in the life of the Christian Methodist Epis¬
copal Church. Several schools were organized but most of them
failed. Though seminary education seems to be at a minimum up
to this point, the early years did produce some fruits.
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CHAPTER II
PRESENT TRENDS AND ATTITUDES TOWARD
SEMINARY EDUCATION
At the present time the Christian Methodist Episcopal '
Church has approximately 250,000 members. In major leader¬
ship capacity nine Bishops and ten general officers occupy
major positions of leadership. Two Bishops hold Doctorates,
four hold Masters, and three hold Bachelor of Divinity de¬
grees. Five of the general officers hold Bachelor of Divinity,
two hold the Master of Arts degree and other three hold a
Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Arts and no degree respec¬
tively. From a statistical report of delegates to the 1966
General Conference, it can be seen that the laity possess
higher educational qualifications than the preachers. The
official journal of this conference reveals that only two
Episcopal districts of the nine reported concerning students
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enrolled in the Seminary. There is no official document at
the present which emphasizes seminary education except the
one published by Phillips School of Theology, Atlanta, Georgia.
These facts indicate a lack of theological concern in the
life of the Church at the present time. Phillips School of
5 . _. ,
Davis, A. Ralph, Journal of the Twenty-Sixth General
Conference (Jackson, Tennessee; C.M.E. Publishing House), pp. 168ff.
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Theology constitutes the single endeavor of the Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church to provide theological education
for its ministry. Since its official opening, forty-five
ministers have graduated. Presently, there are sixteen
ministers enrolled. Considering the fact that most ministers
of the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church have not received
seminary education and that there is a shortage even among
these serving the Church, an alarming situation faces us.
There is little objective evidence of interest on the part of
leaders, clergy, or laity in seminary education- It would
seem that all nine Episcopal districts would have had official
dociiments relative to seminary education. The subject is often
discussed in official circles but implementation is lacking;
Attitudes that reflect negative implications in regard to sem¬
inary education hinders the opportunities of growth and devel¬
opment of the Church. An awareness of the importance of preach¬
ing and teaching the gospel in a rapidly changing society must be
developed. Personal ambitions, stagnation, complacency, and
exploitation on the part of those who can be instrumental in
promoting seminary education should not take priority over the
interest of the Church. These things hinder the solution to
the problem. Seeing that our present trends offer very little
assistance in solving the problem, immediate steps are necessary




There is abundant evidence of the need for theological
education. If the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church is
to be effective as an instrument of salvation, attention
must be given to these needs. According to Richard Niebuhr,
"the theological school is the intellectual center of the
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Church's life," Without intellectual preparation, it is
impossible for the Christian Minister or laymen to do an
effective job of promoting the Church as a Kingdom of God
on earth. The message of the Christian faith is presented
to us in languages different from our ovm. The Old Testament
was first written in Hebrew and the New Testament was written
in Greek. It is impossible, without training, to convey the
meaning of the gospel message as found in these languages. A
preacher unfamiliar with this level of intellectual prepara¬
tion will find it most uncomfortable in trying to preach the
gospel,
The social climate of the twentieth century has changed
tremendously. Most segments of American life are integrated.
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Niebuhr, Richard H., The Purpose of the Church and Its
Ministry (New York: Harper & Row, 1956), p. 107.
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This means the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church can no
longer prepare itself to serve black people solely. It must
become equipped to serve the larger Christian community.
Without adequate theological training for its ministers a
serious situation will exist. The Church will find itself
left behind and ineffective in carrying out the mission of
God. Preachers in the Church stand in a crucial position.
Without adequate theological training, they are in danger
of becoming ineffective.
More young people are going to college now than ever
in the history of this nation. This means that the present
generation is better educated. So, the Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church must prepare now for this challenge. The
present generation is not convinced by inadequate presen¬
tation of the Gospel in the Church that is itself untrained.
There is strong protest and questioning in relation
to the meaning of existence. "God is dead" has become a
major issue. Numerous scientific achievements such as, heart
transplants, moon explorations, contraceptives, and archae¬
ological endeavors have raised niomerous problems in relation
to the way people think. Things once considered sacred are
no longer so understood. This is evidenced in many changing
attitudes toward moral life. Heart transplants have given
man hope of increasing his life span indefinitely. Moon ex-
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plorations have presented the possibility of life on planets
other than on the earth. Contraceptives have taken away the
once forbidden flavor of the seventh commandment. Archae¬
ological findings have wealeied the authority of the seventh
commandment. The Christian Methodist Episcopal Church must
seek answers to these problems. Seminary education can con¬
tribute to the solution of these and other similar problems.
The remedy for the present situation is not a simple
one. However, certain alternatives are available to us.
First, the students who graduate from Phillips School of
Theology can act as missionaries concerning the need for
seminary education. They can discuss the importance of sem¬
inary education with Bishops and other leaders. This will
help to develop an awareness of the need. These graduates
can discuss the issues with college presidents, teachers,
and student bodies. Ministers in college should be informed
of what courses to take in order to better equip themselves
for further training. Presidents of colleges supported by the
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church should be informed of
seminary activities.
The news media of the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church should publish articles relative to the progress made
by students in the seminary. It should publish information
soliciting recruits for Phillips School of Theology. In
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many cases, members of the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church are unaware that the Church has a seminary program.
Expanded publicity would be most useful. The progress report
of Phillips School of Theology given each year at the Annual
Conference and each four years at the General Conference should
be more than a ten-minute-report from the director, M,L. Darnell.
It should consist of docimented data giving the significant ac¬
tivities and achievements for the past school term. Every person
present should receive a copy and each pastor should be advised
to inform his congregation of the content of such paper. Leader¬
ship and layman training programs could hold occasional meetings
at Phillips School of Theology. This would bring members of the
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church to the seminary who other¬
wise might not enjoy such opportunity. Such procedures could be
very influential in promoting and developing lay interest in the
Seminary.
Finally, an evaluation of the Episcopal form of Church
structure needs to be made so as to see what areas are inef¬
fective in the promotion of the Seminary in the life of the
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church. Since finance is usually a
topic of significant discussion, it would be wise to consider the
use which is being made of financial resources.
These alternatives are not final answers for the numerous
problems facing the.Church in making Seminary life a reality but
it is the hope of this writer that officials will consider the
seriousness of the need of seminary education in the life of
the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church and that they will
take immediate steps to correct a serious situation,
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